New NetComm Wireless Multifunction USB Server
The NP3680W connects and shares USB devices across your wireless network

Sydney –1 December 2008 - NetComm, a leading Australian provider of communications products and solutions, has introduced its NP3680W
Wireless Multifunction USB Server. The device allows the sharing of printers, scanners and storage drives across all local computers via an 11g
wireless client or through a conventional wired connection. The use of USB ports makes it simple to set up and connect the NP3680W to a wide range
of compatible equipment. The NP3680W features two USB ports, meaning that a variety of equipment combinations are possible. For example, as well
as using one port for a traditional print server arrangement, the other could be used for a mass storage device. This would allow all computers on the
network to access a shared drive space for working on different machines or simply for data back-up. This has obvious advantages for media storage
and sharing. It also allows users to maximize the capabilities of a single drive and/or printer, instead of purchasing multiple devices or needing to
manually copy and carry data between machines, clogging up internal memory in the process. The NP3680W supports a majority of USB printers and
MFCs from all major brands. For a full list of compatible hardware, see the NetComm website. (www.netcomm.com.au) The NP3680W is available
now and has a Recommended Retail Price of $249.00. For more information or to request the products for review, please contact: Mat Hardy PR
Manager NetComm Limited Tel: 02 9424 2305 Mob: 0414 416 622 MatthewH@netcomm.com.au www.netcomm.com.au About NetComm
NetComm Limited is a leading developer of data communications products and services. The company offers a diverse broadband product portfolio
addressing business, consumer and specialised vertical industries and through its NetAssure platform provides managed network services to
customers requiring a centrally controlled VPN networking and management security system.

By using an integrated ICT suite, NetComm continues

to provide leading data communication products, mobile broadband solutions and networking services to meet the requirement of Carriers, ISPs and
System Integrators throughout the world. The company has a history of sustained growth and innovation, and is listed on the Australian Stock
Exchange (ASX: NTC). For more information visit www.netcomm.com.au

